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Updike Irene Cnrr and Marlon datofl
of Chicago Loueen Pntteo of Evanston III and Lillian Weaver of Doe
The girl are stuMoinm Iowa
dent In a Chicago seminary and
they went abroad with two of their
They planned the trip asteacfeen
a climax to their first year In the
school and they climbed mountains
in SwIUerlawl In the Tyrol and In
Italy Mil Swift ia a number of tho
Swift family of packinghouse fan
and millions and she says the trip
was so successful that another will
year Now York
be made next
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IN THE PARIS SHOPS

With the shorter wore iimnl dinners thAt hate boom the mode
writes the Paris correspondent of
Vogue the luxury and the varjsty oC
bho tablo decoration and linings hnve
Increased As table decorations flowers are I believe far loss used In
Paris than In Now York Thou place
here Is takon by groups of Saxtj or
othor rare porcelain bits of fine ol l
crystal rare silver or tho dainty
¬
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Tanagra statuettes
Theso little plaster statuettes or
biscuit groups ornament the centre
of tho table posed on tho crystal lake
They stand at the corners or surround
tho flat glass relieved by tiny vases

hoMing an odd flower or two
At a shop where the finest table
decorations are sold I was shown a
biscuit porcelain centrepiece quite
large called the Triumph of Bacchus Beautifully designed and full
of an airy grace It was plctorlnlly
decorative Tito price Is 160 francs
A smaller biscuit group a Faun
designed for the
and Bacchante
same purpose is 85 francs A temple
of Trianon of brbnze and crystal with
the mirror foundation Is 800 francs
Of splendid old Saxo is a Temple
costing 950 francs There are vasos
of veritable Saxe for 35 and 55 francs
nnd fascinating boudoir lamps readto bo fitted to oil gas or electricitywith shades
in lovely porcelain
matching exactly In color and design
the porcelain of tho lamps
To mark a dace at table arq silver plated va 3s Two small vasos
are held together by winding silver
wire that forms initials Single vases
aro arranged to support the name
card or a menu
At a smart novelty shop I saw exquisitely fine hand embroidered and
¬
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hemstitched glovo handkerchiefs witha narrow border composed of flying
birds or odd insects mingled with
pretty flowers and leaves A tiny initial lurks in one corner
it saw here attractive new belts
for tailored gowns In dull suole
showing particularly well against
cloth In charming colors they are
soft and in crushable widths fastening In front with a clasp appropriate
ly tinted of silver gilt
¬
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From each side of the clasp fall
lengths of the suede cut Into narrow strips that reach nearly to the
knees Others have narrow strips of
tho leather showing plain spaces alternating with slashes to finally end
In it slashed fringe ten Inches long
Still others had a square flat pocket
just below the clasp with Its single
flap meld by a small colored stone

¬

may tie with the use of the hand
Had fatten keep them on religiously
h perhaps tha most comfortable thing
after all oven In the warmest went
York Tribune
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IN TROUSERS
woman In trousers Press
a
The idea of
seems to be the most horrible that
AMEKICAN
the modern civilized anlnd can con
WOMEN

jue

up

but there are parts

of

till

world whore women wonr those garments ai a matter of course and tho
rhey
heavens have not yet fallen
oven contrive to look charming In
them too na In ono of the cantor
of Switzerland whore the bifurcatH
garment Is worn on dress occasions
as well as for work Not oven at
tho altar are tho trousers discarded
The bride wears white ones with n
whito bcdlce anti white flowers In her
hair and many a bride In a court
train is loss shy and sweet In spite
¬

of their trousers whloh are necessitated by the work that they do In
the fields otiose women do not ride
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astride but use a sidesaddle just like Press
the woman who is trammelled by
DOCTOR TO CHINESE COURT
skirts
Headland Is
Mrs Isaac Taylor
The trousers of Switzerland nro
loose baggy affairs sometimes al- physician to the Manchu prlncoasea
most as cumbersome as skirts but and the other women In the court
the peasant maids of the Austrian at Pokln Her husband Is professor
Tyrol wear short closofittlng smnll of science In the Pokln University
¬

clothes which cnnnot Impede tbfir
movements In any way and which
aro not particularly becoming to
Judge by the pictures which hay
naclod civilization The socks dart meet the trousers and the knee
Tho
la left bare like a Highlanders
upper part of tho costume has some
feminine touches and over the trousers Is a short drapery which mayFines
be tho remains of a skirt
women work In the fields and stables
and are compelled by their lire lo
dispense with superfluous draperies
French and Belgian fishcrwomon
wear trousers They wade through
the water pushing their nets boforo
them and the heavy waves would
soon sweep them off their feet if
they wore skirts Even without them
they are obliged to go out in littlo
parties for mutual protectionwhere they do most
In China
things differently from the rest of
the world the womon wear trousers
and the men do not disdain skirts
The women also smoke In Turkey
invaded the
before Paris fashions
harem trousers wore worn by the
women while the cigarette Is an la
dispensable part ot their lIvos1iNow
York Tribune
¬

Sho did not intend to practice who
she went to Pekln but tho opportunity camo when one of the prin-

¬

cesses at court Will stricken wIKh
fever The native doctors could not
give her relief and Mrs Headland
was requested to take up the easy
Sho wrought a speedy cure and now
has a largo and remunerative practice In addition she treats the wives
and daughters of many of the leading
Pekin merchants and Government officials NTew York Press
¬
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Relished
Tho pump Is still with ua but In
Its best models has two anklo strop

cut In one with the top which holdsIt in place
Oneof tho now banding in white
lawn Is embroidered all over closely
with one color In a small loaf and

CARE OF CHILDREN
Mrs Charles H Israols Is chair- lot pattern
COMTORT IN TRAVELING
Colored scarfs accord with gowns
man of a committee on amusements
InconIt Is amid tho difficulties and
and vacation resources in Now York but tho wisp for evening must ho
veniences of a long railway journey city for working girls
Miss Julia white or white and gold or white
that one appreciates to tho full tho Schoen field who Investigated the tad silver embroideries
Many of tho smartest gowns have
luxury known as the dry wash and citys summer amusement facilities
fortunately the materials needed to for the committee believes that tho perfectlyplain skirts and waists that
enjoy it are simple and occupy but girls who frequent the out of door are melange of lace needlework and
little space First of all the face resorts are usually between the ages braiding

with a soft linen of 14 and 18 As a rule they precloths to remove the particles of dust fer soft drinks but they aro often
and dirt that inevitably fall upon It- persuaded to take liquor
on a Journoy After a trace of ones
Tho committee wrote to more than
accustomed cold croam or skin food a thousand churches and synagogues
has been rubbed In the face is again for Information as to their vacation
wiped and those to whom this method facilities for young working girls nnd
of washing Is now will be horrified found only seven that woro doing any
at the revelations of dirt removed tIling along this line The committhereby Next a soft handkerchief Is tee will prepare a white list of safe
moistened with some tonic lotion and re sorts to be sent to tho various sot
the face Is carefully wiped with this tlemonts and will try to abolish some
when It Is ready ifor tho powder
of tho amusements at Fort uoorge
to
helps
IB
soothing
and
Powder
It has already written to companies
keep the face clean but If used with running excursion boats in reference
out a preparatory wash wet or dry Is to undesirable conditions and has remust
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apt to stop up tho poros and produce ceived a promise of cooperation from

n fooling 0 dryness and discomfort
As to the caro of tho hands it Is well
not to yield to tho temptation to remove tho shoves when busy with
ticket buying change counting and
eo on
To select gloves that aro
cwcifortivUJo and interfere as little as
¬

SCOUT
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Difficulties of Handling JVlohnmrnedanft

+

Philippines
The War Department baa recently
IMUQK an order organising two own
In tho

panl a of Moros aa Philippine Scouts
and
The CUoroa aro MohoitupQdnn
any oaths which tho Mohammedan
might stake to a Christian would not
bo conIdorod binding the mo ndnt
they flIt Inclined to break them because In the Koran they are not enjoined to be faithful to infidels and
that la what wo Americans are In
their estimation
Unless the proper officers are pIne
ed over these men tho experiment
Will not bo a success Wo must put
officers over those men who are able
to read tho Koran In a sympathetic
spirit and above all men who do
not Identify themselves with chap
lain In tho army
Now tho orders aro that tho uniform and equipment for these Americanized Moron aro to be the same
as for other scouts This Is n mistake No true Moro will wear a hat
The only thing ho wilt wear la a
fez cap Any Moro that thoy will
got who will dispense with tho fez
tho
must be renegade Mohammedan
possibly
we
can
least desirable claaa
¬
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Furthermore

the officer of these
when oft duty and in
the evening and In fact at all timoR
when they are not in the tropical
sun should wear a fez That wouldbo exclusive proof that they woro
not Inimical to Mohmnmondanlsm because they aro wearing tho emblem
Moron If handled
of the Prophet
right should make excellent oldlerslnco they aro all born warriors If
not handled right thoy Wright prove
a serious monaco From Uncle Sams
Magazine
Moro scouts

a

Slave of Lee Still Living
Down

in Vinita

Okla

lives

old

undo Aaron Birthright an oldtime

r

darky who passed
bofoahdoWAh
through the experience of slavery and
served In several distinguished Southern families Uncle Aaron as he Is
called Is now as he figures it about
90 years old but ho still remembers
clearly his experiences of slavery
days and talks with readiness and
precision of the good old times tho
darkles used to have down on tho
Southern plantations But of all taco
times ho looks buck upon with pleas- ¬
ure ho la proudest of the fact that
ho was onco the coachmnn of Gen
That was several
Robert 13 Leo
years before the war Before goingto Gen Lees ho belonged to a rich
Virginia planter by tho name of
Birthright The latter died leaving
a largo estate and several hobs and
as tiffs estate could not be settled
until the youngest of the children
became ft age the slaves were hired
Gen Leo bid for Aaron nnd
out
got him nnd established hits In hlq
homo at onco as his coachman and
of all the places whore Uncle Aaron
was employed none was so hoar to
him as tho home of tho great South
drnor Ho atlll recounts in his old
time darky way the groat kindness
tad hospitality of tho Genoral and
how tho latter uaod to give him more
money than ho would auk for whenever ho wanted to go to an enter-¬
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FASHION NOTES
Lace will bo more than rivalled In
popularity by embroidery and braM
trimming
Heavy tan or white gloves with
deep gauntlets are used for riding
and driving
Linens are either fine and thin or
almost like Russian
else heavy
crash
Some new linen frocks are trimmed with buttons of wood highly

¬
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MORO

¬

THE BIDST
Mrs M Lo Relne Baker of Spokane who waved the Stars and
States atit Suffragette parade in Lon
doD has returned to her homo and
says alto has twenty reasons for
thinking the American woman Is the
best In the world Mrs Baker wasa delegate to the convention of the
International Womans Suffrage Alliance In London and there sho observed womon from twenty nations
There woro women from Europe
Asia Africa Australia and the two
Americas and Mrs Baker says she
is convinced the daughters of Uncle
Sam are on a higher plane than any
of their foreign sistersNew York
WOES IDN
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The centre parting of tho hair with
the wide Rocamlor chignon and wide
purrs at the sides comports well with
the big millllnory of the day Women
with small delicate features find It
specially becoming
Where blouses have not attachable
collar they are worn with embroidered linen onos finished with dainty
Inco Jabots
Tho newest model In tho princess
gown Is that showing a panel that
starts from tho armhole seam in tho
This tapers to tho waist
shoulder
but not sharply and extends In a
straight line to the horn of tho
¬
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tainment or attend

a holidaySt-

outs GloboDamocrat

SixtyNine Years a Paster
Prof David W Mark whit diet
in London recently wa probably tho
only Jewish minister who bold a
placo with tho amo congregation for
alxtynlno yours Ho wa nlnotyjoven
ears old but wo a member of tho
younger class having boon tho first
clergyman of his faith to cast nalde
in an English congregation some of
the antique usages and to make tho

y

every toilette now line a Horvlco of tho reformed kind
Ho
touch of black It may bo a piping was recognized III ono of the learned
a cravat or a series of buttons on son of his time but was not a uniSTUDENTS CLIMB MOUNTAINSSix young womon of the Middle tho whltQ lace gulmpo an edge of voralty graduate
West have returned from a novel blaolc satin on tho rovers of tho talloH
An owJ with a nest of young wilt
wings
on
a
whlto
gown
blaolc
Europe
or
made
mountain climbing trip In
tJler about forty enico a day for r1fiftttflfl
They are Ida play Swift Florence hat
IT ItL

nearly all of them

New York Sun
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